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demonstration at the Ileillg thea-
ter on thenlgbt of December 16.
This demonstration will be in the
nature of a presentation of ih.it
highly successful farce-eo- ly hy
?dwin reple, "A Pair of si::;1

ifrhieh is now being rehearsed by
tjbe De iMolay eommandery.

Beryl Myers will be seen as the--

Mr. Nettleton, and EarlKscible as the good-nature- d, hard
hitting T. Boggs Johns.

HiU Mae Murray la "The
MerryrWidow'

Demolays Declare Down
Town Demonstration Must'

Soon Be Held

' Bligfc Richard Talmadge in
"Wallj-- St. .Whii," and 6 acts

' vaudeville.
- -

Salem, November 25

off clothing lying. away in spare
rooms, and packed, in old trunks
in the basement, to , completely
clad all the chidren, and all the
old people who now have insuflc-le- nt

to. keep them warm. :

How can this used clothing be
collected and handed over to the
Associated Charities, that the or-
ganization may distribute it
wisely?

Read tomorrow's Statesman:
This paper has arranged for a

party to which all children are
invited. It will be a big party,
because it will be a good party,
and the only price of admission
will be p. bundle of used clothing,
or a bundle of bedding.

- The day after Thanksgiving, all
children of the Salem territory
will have a chance to make those
who - went without Thanksgiving
turkey, and who have no Thanks-
giving hceer, rejoice too,

' Read the full announcement in
tomorrow's Oregon Statesman.

SALEM POOR .NEED

.' PROPER CLOTHING
t (CoBtiamed from pig 1)

'
these things we can get, and ,ve
neverhare too much. We ; can
use.-- anything. , Old hats are re--

LOUIS O.MACLO ON Pretents
(By rncaxnt wiM AJtTMV HOPKINS)
THE WOftLD MOST TAMOCS PLAY

Dlract from 56 weks In
HrW YORK CITY

1Itrimmed and given to women.
rjCaflt ioff clothing la given to those

w no can wear n oesi.,

Z'f and those who receive are
' lng.'vWe investigate all calls for
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George B. Nettletpn and T.
Boggs Johns, New York city, co-

partners in the great Eureka Di-

gestive .Pill company, which sup-
plies the east and south with its
manufactured product, were In Sa-
lem yesterday looking over the
city with a view of establishing in
this section of the northwest a
distributing center.

The business of the Eureka Di-

gestive Pill company has grown
to such proportions and the prod-
uct has met with such favor in the
east that the company has decided
to invade the west.

"Salem," declared Mr. Nettle-to- n,

after a short trip about the
city, "is charming and is located
in a highly satisfactory part of the
northwest from an ideal distribu-
tive standpoint.

"A .down-tow-n location," said
Johns, "is what we want. Intact
it is a necessity'

After looking the city over care-
fully, Mr. Nettleton and Mr. Johns
declared it was their opinion that
it would be to the best Interests
of the company to have a big

GETS 12-YEA-R SENTENCE

help Immediately. Anyone who
neads aid is given It at once. .Even
torjk clothing and bedding is "used.
It lis cleaned and turned over to
women who make very good quilts
with --the material."

o the .Intervjevf continued.
Case after case was outlined. Par-
ticularly the need tf . the lderly
po6r.; , -

; Wtiat can be done to provide
for these deserving persons?
, .Through membership gifts to
the Associated Charities, money
for food' and. emergency use Is se-

cured.;: i3ut there . are . not funds
enough '. to buy clothing. ) ;

I Yet1.within Salem and its . ter-- i
ritory there is enough goocr, cast- -

MARSHFIELB. Ore., Nov. 18.
(At.) Lester C. Norton, today
was sentenced to 12 years in the
state penitentiary for contributing
to the delinquency of a minor girl.

By ANDERSON ANO STALLING S
WITH CMMtTT CORRtCAM ami JO titer
STA6EOBY UULIAN ALSERTSON

Prices 75c, $10, $2.00, $2.50

HEIEIGJud Tunkins says whether you
agre with a scientist or not,
you've! got! tor admire him for
knowing what some of those long
words mean. Washington Star.
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First iSBowing in the NorthwestSI
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